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BOROUGH OFFICKR.S.

7Jrrr.9t--W- . Tt. Ii:nn.
Counc.ilmcn A. B. Kelly.O. W. Bovard,

.T. A. Proper, W. H. H.k', Win. Richards,
N. H. Foreman.

.Tutic.ca of the Peace V. A. Randall, J.
T. Broniian.

Countable H. Swagjiart
fivhonl Director 1, If. May, IT. O. Da-

vis, fl. W. Rohlnson, T. J. Va'nGloscn, I).
W. ClRrk, W. 11. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Jmlyclj. I). Wktmorf.
yA,ortriYo Judges J in. G. Dam;, Ed-- ft

Aim Kkkr.
Treasurer Vm. Lawiiknck.
Prnthnnntari, Ucgistcr cC Recorder, Jtc.

J. W. CLAMK.
tShcritf .IlTSTIH SlTAWKKY.
("ominiMi'rDicM-H- M Bkiu.in, Isaac

LoNO, JoiIX llKCK.
County Superintendent II. S. Bkock- -

WAV.
JHalrirt Attorney H. T. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lyman Cook, P.

V. Murcim.iott.
fkninty Surveyor 't. T. Collins.
Coroner W. C. ConntN.
Comity Auilitom'SivHCti.KH TitOMr- -

EON, J. R. NkIIX, II. A. Zl'KSDFU,.
Member of ynnress -- 11 AUHY WHITE.
Assembly . 11. AoNKW.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

every Friday evening, at 7MEETS in "the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

J. H. BLAINE, N. a.
U. W. SAWYER, Koe'y. 27-t- l'.

E. Li Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
itmdo la this and adjoin-

ing coiyitics. 40-l- y

MIL12 S AV. TATK,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JEhii Street, TTO NEST A, PA.

V. K. LATHY. J. 11. A(kKKW.

LATHY .fc AGNKW,
AT TO It X n Y S AT f, A W,

TIONESTA, PA.
!k

ATTENTION MH.IIIlCItN !

I liavo been admitted to practice as an
Attorney In t ho Pension Ollloo at Wash-
ington, ; 1). C. A" ofT'ocrs, sold I ore, or
sailors who injured in the lato war,
ean ohtain ensions to winch thoy may bo
entitled, lv calling on or addressing me at
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having been over four years a soldier in

the bite war, and having for a number of
years engaged in the pvo-ccuti- or sol-
diers' claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pos-
sible time. J. P.. AG NEW.

4Uf. ..,

F. W . Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds ITukill A Co.'h
Block, Keneca St., Oil City, Pa. 30-l- y

Lawrenco House,
IUONKSTA. IT.NX'A. W. LAW
L HENCE. Proi-uiktok- . This hous

is centrally located. Evcrvthlug new ami
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention r' ven to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, .

.v AGNEW BLOCK. L.BONNER Proprietor. This is a new
House, and has just been fitbitl up for tho
nccommodatioii of the pubile. A portion
of the patronage of tho public is solicited

hi-l- y

J.'K. 31. !.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Okkk-- u Hours : 7 toW a. m., 7 to 0 p
m. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to o P. M.

W. G. COBURN, M. D.,

pitYSICIAX t SUUGEOX oirtrs Ids
L services to tho people of Forest Co.
Having had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, - Dr. Coburn
uaianlees to give satisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

makes a specialty of tho treatment
o Nasal, Throat, Lung and all other
Chronic, or lingoring diseases. Having
investigated all ncieutilic methods of cur-
ing diseaso and selected tho good lrom all
systems, ho will guaranteo relief or a cure
iii all cases whore a euro is iioAsible. 'No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits made at
all hours. Parties at a distance can con-

sult hini by letter.
Oltteo and Kesidcnoo second building

nolow tlie Court House, Tionesta, Pa. t

days Wednesdays and Saturdays. Z"tt

U. II. MiT. A. B KKILV.

MA Y, l'AKK cC CO.,

BANKERS
Corner of lm A Walnut Sts. Tidnesta.

Dank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections niadeon all tho Principal points
of tho U. S,

Collections solicited. 18-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

i: I. M K T it E li T ,

SOUTH OF nOIHNSON & UONNEH'S
fcJTOHE.

Tiouosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Picturcbtalifu iii UiltliQ ljteit styleu
the;art. ;''j--

LOCAL AMD MISCELLANEOUS.

Church Meeting.
Tho Annual Congregational Meet

ing of the Presbyterian Society will be
held iu the Church, this (Wednesday)
evening, Aug. th, at o o clock. Ihe
members of tho church and congrega-
tion are requested to attend.

By Oiider of Trustees.

Itev. Elliot will occupy the pul
pit of tho Tresbyterian Church next
Sunday morning. Services commence
at 11 o'clock.

Wc6teru tramps decline to work
in the harvest fields for $2.JjO per day.
They sny "the world owes them a liv
ing and they are goiDg to have it.

There is not very much change in
the price of oil, which lingers nrouud

1.00. It doesn't look as if tho price
would advance very much for some
to come.

Alexander II. Stephens speaks of
the Potior committee as "thimble-rig- -

gore. Ibis man bleptiens is becom
ing outrage msly saucy siuco his

is assured.

At the convention in Oil City
yesterday Wesley Chuoibers was made
the nominee of the Greenback party
fur Congress, for the district composed
of Erie, Warren and Venango coun-

ties. y

It is noY unlawful to catch brook
trout, and those who have failed to
catch them in season had better not
try it now, for fear they might have
better luck, and get themselves i'.

The borough has but one case of
small pox on hands as present, the
blacksmith, Beverly. The babe has
recovered. It is supposed that Bev-

erly will be entirely free from the dis-

ease in a week or two.
Several of our young men are now

in Forest County, ii&lmig and striking
at tho goats. JJrookville Graphic, 2d

These young men have broken the
law if they have ce.ught any trout
since the 31st day of July.

This Morning's associated press
reports give ao account of a pigeon
match between Batrardus and one
Coventry, an Englishman, for 1000,

The score stood 78 to 79, in favor of
Bogardus, at the close ol the match.

Some of the Erie delegates' are
dissatisfied at the nomination of Os
mer, and are doing their best to have
Mr. Heed run at the general election
Whether they succeed or not will de
pend upon bow much scuse Mr. Heed
has.

The amount of oil which the well
on Chas. Hill's farm is producing is

nut known, probably on account of
salt water baiDg pumped up with the
oil. Those mho talk about it estimate
the productiou at from fire to seven
barrels per day.

-- As wo bond oursflf to our (ask

this morning, we hear the cheerful
notes of the hand-orga- n stealing gent
ly up through the fog, and speculate
upon the probable amount of lucre
tin; musician w ill have when he strikes
the other end of town.

Tho Greenbackers of this, the
25th Congressiocal District, met at
Parkers ou Monday, and nominated
J. Mosgrove, of Armstrong, for Con-

gress. Tho delegates from this county
were Massrs. .1. II. Diugman, II. A.
Adams and Jos. (Jr.ve.

G. W. Buvard is figuring on u

flag wulk, which he con tern plates hav-

ing laid down in front of his store and
warehouse. In the eud tho flag walk
would be the cheapest, as it would not
need repairing or rebuilding for two
or thrco generations.

We had a big storm of raiu and
hail on Thursday afternoon last. The
hailstones were sufficiently laigo to
crack several panes of glass in town,
and the wind was so violent that it
blew down several trees within the
boro limits, and took the top off Mr.
Kelly's chimueys. There was also
quite a hard rain yestsrduy, accompa-
nied with hail.

Work on the Woods Heirs well
was stopped a little ehort of 1000 feet.
On Monday lust an attempt was made
to explode u torpedo iu the well, but,
from the effect of the explosion, it was
thought that the torpedo wa a failure.
When it exploded it did not even fill

up the hole, nor batter down the sides
of the rock. The experiment was a
failure "in every seuse of the wont.
The torpedo used was the Swett, or
Producer's torpedo. To day a torpe-ped- o

of Ilobeits' manufacture will be
put in and we will probably bear from
it this afternoon.

WAIT AII C40
WITH t.'3

FAIR POINT!TO
An Excursion to Lake Chautauqua

via Jamestown and steamer to Fair
Point and Mayville, will leave Oil
City
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1878,
at 6:50 A. M., stopping at all points on
tho P. T. & B. Ky. This trin includes

ride of 35 miles on the beautiful
waters of the Luke, on board the large
and comfortable steamer "Jamestown."
Tho managers have visited Jaruebtown
and Fair Point and secured the very
lowest prices, and assure all who con
template going that they can have a
good time costing but a trifle com
pared with the regular charges.

STAY ONE DAY OS THREE.
Those who desire can rsturu Satur

day evening, giving time to go over
the lake. But those who wish can re-tna- iu

at the Point or Jamestown, and
return Monday evening, on the regular
train, using their excursion ticket.

TIMETABLE AND PRICES.
Fare round trip

LEAVE TIME Including Steamer.
Oil City... 0 J:j.OO
Oleopoiis. 7:1.1 :.00
President 7.V!4 3.00
Tionesta.. 7:1.1 2.7'i
Hiclior.. :5D 2.05
Trunkeyvillo...&07 2.50
Tidioute :22 2.25
Cobham 8:W 2.25
Thompson 4A2 2:25
Irvinelon 9:00 2.1.10

Parties returning home leave Fair
Point at 3:00 f. m.; Jamestown at 7:00
r. m.

TICKETS can be procured from
railroad agents at points mentioned
above, and from the managers.

TAKE NOTICE. Regular trains
carry the party both ways. Don't
make any mistakes, but be on hand
promptly.

IMPORTANT. In order to insure
soats for all, a discount of ten per cent.
will bo allowed on all tickets pur
chased previous to Friday, August 9lh,
enabling us to order enough cars to
accommodate all. 1 ickets for sale at
Tionesta Depot by J. L. Craig.

SQUIRES & IIADLEY,
Managers.

In accordance with the advice
given by the Ledger last week, the
Democracy of Warren couuty have
endorsed the nominations of the Green-

back party in that county. Perhaps
this will operate to open the eyes of
of those Republicans who have joined
the party. In this place when such a
junction is talked of on the Member of
Congress, we have heard at least one
prominent Democrat say that if this
was done, he would vote for Harry
White. It is also reasonable to sup-

pose that several of the Republicans
cf the Greenback party will take the
same course, when they see how they
are being "worked in."

The Brookville Graphic 6ays that
it is probable that Hon. Geo. A. Jenks
will run for Congress od 'he Demo-

cratic side this fall, but this is not the
latest news in this direction ; the pro-

gramme now is for the Democracy to
make no nomination in this District,
but to endorse the Democratic Green-backe- r

nominated at Parkers, thus
using the Republican Greeubackers as
a cats-pa- to pull their Democratic
chestnuts out of thi fire. Had Teylor
been nominated the Democrats would
probably have made a nomiuatiou.

Int lligenco from the officers in
command in thj West clearly indicates
that the Indian war is rapidly

a close. The hostiles have
been so closely pressed, without com-

ing to a general engagment, that they
have been compelled to divide, and
are rapidly making for their reserva-
tions. Should they succeed iu reach-
ing them they will then claim to be
"good Indians," and probably escapo
arrest by liberal promises such as they
are Iti the habit of making under such
circumstanced.

The agitators aro busy predicting
a general strike, to commence on the
15th itist. The truth is that nowhere
iu Peunsy. vauia is there at this mo-

ment any indication whatever of a
strike, either iu August or at any time
this year. It is little less than a crime
to alaim the country with foundation-les- s

rumors of impending strikes, etc.
If the time should unhappily come for
a strike to be inaugurated the country
will know it soon enough.

Scarcely a week passes but we re-

ceive one or more communications on
Wednesday, after our forms are closed.
Before our next issue tho news therein
contained is stale, and hence the letter
does not appear. We should have all
commuuicatiou3 iuteuded for publica-
tion previous to Tuesday uoou.

"Hickory Chips."

Ed. Republican : Thinking that
an item or two from this townnhip
might not be nut of place at this time,
I venture tho following items for your
columns :

Men have been at work upon the
"Narrows" between East Hickory and
the mouth of Little Hickory Creek for
some time. It is to be hoped that a
good road may be opened between the
above places, and thus form a direct
road from this and other points in
Hickory Twp. to Tionesta, where most
of our citizens have, for some time
past, had considerable business. It is

doubted by many whether or not a
good road can ever be built as the

"narrows, from the fact that the
hill-sid- e is very steep and thoy think
that there w ill bo "slides" every spring
and fall. There is, however, but very
little soil covering the rock , which is
a kind of shelving Mate, und not liable
to slide in.

A ne'w road is also beiti built from
East Hickory creek, at u point about
two miles above the month, up Bearer
creek, which promifts t be a good,
substantial road. With the opening
of roads comes prosperity, generally.

Faimers are nearly all through with
their harvest in this section, with the
exception of a few fields of nats. Crops
were very good, hereabouts, c insider-in- g

the late frosts in this part of crea
tion, which seem to have done but very
little damage. But one or two piece?
of grain wero injured, to my knowl-

edge, in this vicinity. Corn promises
an abundaut yield. Potatoes and
buckwheat look good.

The schools of this District ore, at
present writing, in a prosperous condi
tion. Teachers manifest rm.re interest
in their work than formerly, and the
patrons work more with the teachers
to raise the efficiency of the schools.
In some of tho schools the children
have collected quite a number of curi-

osities. In the Church Hill school,
taught by F. F. Whittekin) the pupils
have collected one hundred specimens
of woods, all that were obtainable in
this part of the country in a living or
growing state. Fourteen specimens of
woods and some stones, ten or twelvo
different varieties, were brought from
the vicinity of Niagara Falls, by their
teacher, on the 24th ult. All are care-

fully labeled and kept in the school as
the property of the children. All the
other schools have something equally
interesting, collected by the teachers
aud pupils. Gamma.

The first labor riot of the season
occurred at the capital of the nation
some days since, and was on a small
scale. A crowd of three hundred or
more attempted to drive the working-me- n

from the new building being erect-
ed for the Printing and Engraving bu-

reau. A collision occurred between
the crowd and the mounted police, in
which several of the former were shot,
and one of the latter severely wound-

ed. The mob posted up notices threat-
ening the workmen with death if they
persisted in wotking.at the low wages
they were receiving. One of the riot-

ers ha3 been sent u jail for three
months, aud the other ringleaders will
probably keep him company. Toue

of them are workingmcu. They arc
demagogues who live upon the labor
of others. Tho authorities are deter-

mined to protect men ivho aro willing
to work, aud if tho police shall prove
inefficient troops will doubtless be
used.

The annual cougregatioual meet-

ing was held in the Presbyterian
church on Wednesday evening last, ou
which occasion Mr. G. G. Butterlield
was made Chairman, md W. R. Du n

Secretary of the meeting. Tho Trea- -

surer, Mr. A. a. Jveiiy, submitted a
statement of the funds for the rear,
ending Sept. 1st, by which it appeared
that tho amount subscribed for the
ministers salary was in arrears about
$30. Messrs. A. B Kelly, C. A. lia..- -

dall and W. R. Dunn er t( o. led
a committee to circulate a paper ior
subscriptions to the minister's salary
for the ensuing year. Adjourned to
meet this evening, when the committee
will report and officers be elected for
the coming year.

Some dastardly thief took fiom
Mrs. Heath's clothes line last night,
some garments, four pieces, belouging

o"- to- -"' - ' J """o
lady, who is a soldier's orphan, has
been prepariug to go away to school,
and the fruits of her labor, as well as
or her money, goes to beneut some
thief. It is to be hoped that juntico
may overtake tho guilty.

The following item is taken from
the Derrick of the 5th inst: "On
Friday evening, as Mr. Porter Has-

kell, of Tylersburg, was driving along
the rond not far from that place, he
was thrown violently from his buggy
to the ground, and was very badly in
jured. His horse ran away and made
a wreck of the buggy. He is a man
well up in years and is one of the
largest dealers iu lumber in Clarion
county."

he School Board of Tionesta Bor-
ough met at the Commissioners' office
on Monday evening last, and elected
Miss Woodin, of Jamestown, N. Y., to
tako charge of the lower school. The
choice of a teacher for the upper school
school was deferred until next Monday
evening, when it is expected that the
board will ho better informed as to the
qualifications of the applicants.

An excursion train of three
coaches passed up the road this morn-

ing, with Jerry Gtoch's picnic party
to Broketislraw Island. A brass band
accompr.uicd the excursion and dis-

coursed some sweet iuuic at tho Tio-

nesta Depot while the train stopped.
If it don't raiu the excursion will
probably b a success.

. Hon. W. C. Plu miner has received
the Greenback nomiuatiou for Con-gre- s

iu the District composed of But-

ler, Crawford and Mercer. The con-

vention was held in Butler, and was
very bitter and disorderly. Mr. P.'s
record on the Free Pipe Bill will prob-

ably operate against him in the gen-

eral election.

The New Singer Sewing Machine,
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover with
all attachments, only 385, at Robin-

son & Bonner's. 10 3t

TROUBLE.
One of the most useless of all things

is to take a great deal of trouble to
provide against dangers that never
come. How many toil to lay up rich-

es which they never enjoy, simply be-

cause they are afflicted with paius,
backache, livur and kidney diseases or
gravel, all of which may be perma
nently cured by taking E. K. Thomp
son's Barosma, Backache, Liver and
Kidney Cure. Prepared by him at
Titusville, Pa., aud sold by dealers iu
medicines at one dollar per bottle.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 19 2t

Teams Wanted For Bark Haul-
ing, at Brookstou Tannery, Brookston,
Forest Co., Pa. 15-3-

If you want a good article, buy
Kuukel's Perfumes for the handker-
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,
By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour ... fG.507.00
Flour $i sack, best - - 1.75
Corn Meal, 100 Bis ... 1.50(i,1.75
Chop feed, pure grain - - l.:i5(tol.45

---Rye "ft bushel 75
Oats Now ? bushel - 4."

Coi n, ear - 35(340
Keans f bushel ... 2.00(53.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12J
Break fast Bacon, sugar cured --

Shoulders
- 10

7fVi,8

Whitellsh, hall-barre- ls - 5.75
Lake herring half-barr- el 3.75
Sugar - - - - -

Syrup - 75 ( i,1.0()

N. O. Molasses new 5075
Roast Klo Coffee --

Rio Coffee, .... - 20(25
Java Coffee - 35
Tea .10(5,00
Butter - 12Kil5
Rico - - 11

Eggs, fresh .... 15

Salt l.SOfS.l.OO
"

Lard - 121

Iron, common bar - 3.00
Nails, lOd, 't.i keg ... 3.00
Potatoes - - - --

liirno
85 .i,50

bbl. .... l.WM-7-

L'iod Apples per lfi - 86U0
Dried Beef 17(i.1S

'. J
Xcw Advertisement,

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEL'lL HALL SQR.,

JSOHTOX, - - MAKS.,
Agents for

W. 6c C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADER- S !1

UmhI by Capt. Bogardus (who has shot
one of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it iu all his matches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots Hiid clubs.
We have also brought out tho

IJest ISrot'fh-I.oiuI- er

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
iu tho market. OUicr qualities at $35 and
?10.

.Z nd for Circulars and Lists of sec-
ond hand Guns, 38-ti-

D ivoncE Nona;
Susan IT. Mhnrp, bv her nex t ;

father, 11. II. May, liboltont, vs. .J.
Sharp, respondent. In tho Court ef '
mon Pleas of Forest county. No. 4
eember Term, 1K7H.

In flivoreo a vinculo matrimonii. To
Jacob M. Sharp, respondents The sub-pfp- na

nnd alias stibpcna in the above en-
titled easo having been returned, "That
after having made diligent search and in
quiry for the said Jacob M. Sharp, and
was unable to find him in th said County
of Forest." Yon are hereby notified and
rerpiired to appear at the next term of
said Court, to lie holden at Tionesta, com
mencing on the 4th Monday of September
next, to answer the petition und libel of
the said Susan 11. Sharp, and show cause,
if any you have, why said libellant should
not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony agreeably to tho acts of Assembly
in such cause made and provided.

JUST1.S SHAVVKEY, Sheriff. '

Tionesta, Pa., July 30, 1878.
"

TIONESTA HOUSE.

CE. McCRAY, Lessee. Situated at tlie
of Tionesta Creek, Tionesta,

Pa. This houso has been thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and a portion of tho
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Executrix's Notice
ITERS TESTEM EXT Alt Y on tho'

estato of Joseph Allendor, late of Har
mony Township, Forest Co., Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indected to said estato are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims airainst tho same will
present tliem, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

EHZAUETU ALLEN DEK,
Executrix.

Stewart s Pain, Pa., July 15, 1S7K.

TjMNANCIAL STATEM EXTof tho Road
JL Commissioners of Howe Township,
Forest County, Pa.
Tax of 1S7(1, in Coin' i s hands $ 371.05
Tax levied for lh77 $KK 1.3--

Ain't rec.'d from Com'rsby
Treas. 1372.92

501.42 591.42

Seated lands ret'd to Co. Com'ra 39.08

Total duo from Co. Com'ra 1004.5.1
In s. Graham's hands 1372.12

2377.4'i
MAMMTIKS.

Twp. orders outstanding to
May 20, 1877 772.64

Twp. orders outstanding to
Jan. 1, 1878 3415.16

3088.00
Bj Bal. 1610.55

3088.00 3988,00

To Bal. 1010.55
Edward Rkep, Auditors,A. Okkt, 'j

Administratrix's Notice.

INSTATE OF PALMER STEPHENS,
XJ DECEASED. letters of administra-
tion on tho estato of Palmer Stephens, lato
of Barnett Township, Forest Co., Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same will present them, properly autfcen-tieate- d

for settlement, to Lathy Aonkw,
Attorneys for Administratrix, at Tionesta,
Pa. ELLEN REYNOLDS,

Administratrix.
Tionesta, Pa., Juno 7, 1878. 12-- tt

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

GUN.

Weight, 8 to Si pounds : length of barn
2$ and 30 in. 10 and VJ. gauge.

I'rier, Steel barrels, lt 4 3 I Twlsi bnrrHs,
I.aiiiliiHteil bnrrels, l$75 ; Hauinsrua

barrels, HTi. .

Tho best ever offered tho Atneri'-sportsman- ,

combining all tho most desi.
able features of the best imported, tope r
er with some valuable improvements i

found in any other Top Lever, Hnap A.
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv tho tardeeverv where. M.
u fact tired bv E. REMINGTON fc KO.N
281 and 283 Broadwav. New York. P.
Box, 8!!4. Armory, lllion, N. Y.' Cnt i

out and scud li.r 1 i.i.i'stratkd Ca
Lootk and Treatise on Riki.m Snooi i

I.

O N E Y
SAVED is IffOtfEY EARN!

IN THESE HARD TIMES!

THEN WHY NOT RAVE IT
By going to

TIDIOUTE, 1'A.,

For Jrcat BiiruahiH ia

RBADY-MA- BB CLDTi

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDHE;

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trues

Having, iu of tho ear!
son, bought an iinnn-n.M- ' stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
I am eompelle I t mark down my ) ; ,

aud I otter extraordinary Bargain-clos-

Cash Buyers. Hero are three
pies:
Pants, 75c, $1, $1.25 and upward,

All-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 ur--

Suits from $3.50, $6.50 upwarJ.

Parties coining from Tionesta can
their fare ami 2t per cent, on mo pin
of a suit of eioihes. It is worth com,
miles to get Simon's prices, as tin
lower than ever before in this ooi
Tlie stock must bo reduced nnd
have boen put at almost nothing fi,i
purpose. Don't take my say-s- o,

VOMl AM) NI2K!

Remember tie Old Eeliabla Clothing V.

Corner Main A Depot Street'-- ,

Timoiito, iu.
L. MV

J OU WORK of all kinds done .

Ihv on short notice,


